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Attorney Claims Former UNC Star Was Framed
¦ Wallace was charged with

assault for the second time in
two months on June 20.

THEASSOCIATED PRESS
DURHAM —The attorney forbasket-

ball star Rasheed Wallace says a second
assault charge against his client in the past
two months is an attempt to frame Wallace.

Wallace, the former North Carolina
center, was charged with simple assault
after he allegedlyblocked Chiquita Bryant’s
car in at the day-care center on June 20 and
refused to let her leave. Bryant is the mother

ofhis 10-month-old
son.

“It’s another case
of misunderstand-
ing,” James D.
“Butch” Williams,
Wallace’s lawyer,
said Friday. “Mr.
Wallace was setup.
This was not of his
own doing. He was
only trying to exer-
cise his court-or-
dered visitation

rights with his child.

I ] this charge.”
Ifconvictedofthe charge, Wallacecould

face again an earlier assault charge filed in
April of assaulting Bryant.

Prosecution onthat charge was deferred
forayearafterWallace apologized in court
and agreed toperform 50 hours of commu-
nity service and to seek counseling for his
anger.

He also had to stay out of trouble, ac-
cording to the deferred prosecution.

Williams said Wallace had not violated
any protective orders.

Wallace played in 65 games for the
NBA’sWashington Bullets, averaging 10.1
points and 4.7 rebounds.

RASHEED WALLACE
was charged with

assault on June 20.

We intend to vigorously defend against
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ACROSS
1 Miami county

5 Nuts
9 Sudden flood

14 Last word
15 Always
16 Composer of

“Over the
Rainbow"

17 Lisa
18 Fatigue
19 Vex
20 Hitchcock film

discussion?
23 Publicize
24 Scarlett’s place
25 de mer
28 Debits’ opposite
30 Inventor’s

monogram
33 So long
35 Chin or Malt

ending
36 Dress
37 111-tempered

allusions?
41 Gave

temporarily
42 Paul Bunyan

tool
43 Morning drink
44 Printer’s

measures
45 Chivalrous

undertaking
48 Sunburn
49 Lotion ingredient

50 Raincoats, in
Cornwall

52 Lack of faith
58 Orchestra

output
59 Caustic
60 Toast cover
61 Acclamation
62 Gen. Robt.
63 Buss
64 Difficult years
65 Show excessive

love
66 Diner sign

DOWN
1 Moist
2 O.T. prophet
3 Gainsay
4 Pass

5 Irritating road
sign

6 Fly
7 Flowerless

plant
8 Scholarly paper
9 Goat-footed

gods
10 Mark used in

part singing
11 Jai
12 Hardy heroine
13 Comp. pt.

21 Deceive
22 Manana
25 Twinned crystal
26 Pertinent
27 Celebrities
29 Postpone
30 Implied

31 Tropical palm
32 Buddy of

“Barnaby Jones”
34 Superlative

suffix
36 Antelope
38 Actor Navarro of

old

39 Anticipated
40 Expel
45 Chooses
46 Turkish inn
47 SC river
49 Oriental
51 Cigarette

52 Mussolini title
53 Capri or Man
54 Aura
55 Lamb
56 Bird’s home
57 Prepare a salad
58 Encountered
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where can i go for cheap burritos?
where can i shop for new clothes?

where can i get pi ZZ3 late at night?

where do the best bands play?

what’s the right Student group for me?
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NBA, Union Labor Contract Dispute
Could Lead to Lockout on Sunday

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
NEWYORK —The NBA willlock out

its players July 1 iffinal details ofthe long-
delayed labor contract with the union can’t
be resolved, a league executive said on
Tuesday.

Talks between the league and the union
broke offafter six hours on Tuesday, and
the NBA then toughened its stance.

“Ifnothing changes, there will be a
lockout,” the high-ranking league official
said on the condition he notbe identified.

Alockout would delay the start ofwhat
is predicted to be the most frenzied free
agent market in league history. Teams
would be forbidden from contacting and
signingplayers, including those selected in
Wednesday night’s draft.

Ifimposed at 11:59 p.m. Sunday, it
would be the second lockout in as many
years. Last summer’sleague-imposed work
stoppage lasted three months before the
players voted in favor of a modified collec-
tive bargaining agreement.

The deal has remained unsigned, how-
ever, as the sides have squabbled over

details. Tuesday ’s talks were the first aimed
at settling the differences, and although
most of the 15 or 16disputed issues were
settled, including most aspects of the lucra-
tive group licensing agreement, a snag de-
veloped over the price the league should

pay forcommercial use ofthe union’s logo.
“Wewere there to make a deal and they

came up with an outrageous demand for
s3l million,’’deputy commissioner Russ
Granik said. “We said we weren’t giving
in, they said their position was just as
strong. We agreed there was nothingleft to
talk about.”

Nofurther negotiations were scheduled.
Union president Buck Williams of the

Portland Trail Blazers said the league’s
abrupt halt to the talks could be an intimi-
dation tactic, with the threat of a lockout
used to scare players into surrender.

“They prematurely pulled the plug and
walked out. Itseemed like it might have a
been a ployon their part,” Williams said.
“Itworked for them last summer.”

The dispute is already in federal court

and before the National Labor Relations
Board, but no hearings are scheduled for
another two weeks.

“Most deals are done at the 12th hour,
and I’m hoping this deal willbe settled at
the 12th hour,” Williams said.

Ifnot, such free agents to be as Michael
Jordan, Shaquille O’Neal, Alonzo Mourn-
ing,Reggie Miller and Gary Payton would
not be able to entertain offers.

“Players willbe asking for hundreds of
millions of dollars, and we can’t have that
happen ifthis isn’t resolved,” Granik said.

“The courts won’t get to this for weeks or

months and we can’t wait for that.”
The agreement has remained unsigned

because the sides have argued over exactly
what was agreed to last summer.

Before they voted onthe modified agree-
ment, the players were briefed with 13
pages of documents on what changes would
be made to the old agreement. The union
charged the league with trying to add on

several other changes. Tuesday’s meeting
was the first dedicated to resolving the
matter, and both sides agreed progress was

made before the talks broke off.
The league was represented by commis-

sioner David Stem, Granik, chief legal
officer Jeff Mishkin, staff attorney Joel
Litvin and vice president of player rela-
tions John Rose.

The union was represented by Will-
iams, lawyer Jeffrey Kessler, acting execu-
tive director Alex English and players
Patrick Ewing, Herb Williams, Tyrone
Corbin, Rex Walters, JimMcDvaine, A.C.
Green, Chris Dudley, B.J. Armstrong and
Olden Polynice.
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a berth on the team, finishing third in the
10,000.

Craddock saidNesbit’s success can serve
to motivate the younger team members.

“Joan’s 12or 13years outofcollege and
she’s still with the sport,” Craddock said.
“(She’s competing) not because she can
make money at it, but because she loves it.
It’s saying to our athletes, ‘You may not
reach the great success that you want while
you’re in college, but if you love it, stick
with it and see how good you can be.’”

Former assistant coach C.J. Hunter
claimed third place inthe shot put tosecure
his place on the U.S. team.

Also making the team from UNC, who
had 23 athletes in the trials, were alumni
Lynda Lipson in the javelin and Tisha
Waller in the high jump. Lipson finished
third, while Waller won her event.

Several other UNC athletes who didn’t
make the team had strong showings. Eric
Bishop finished fifth inthe high jump, only
one inch away from a spot on the team.
Freshman Nicole Gamble claimed sixth in
the triple jump. In addition, Monique
Hennagan lasted until the semifinal round
of the 400 before bowing out.
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